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Minister’s Musings
God, some days we don’t even have any fun. We don’t have the time for fun, or the energy.
We’re too busy trying. Trying to get caught up. Trying to figure out our lives. Trying to become better
people. God, show us that sometimes we try too hard. Teach us not to be scared to let go. Teach us
to trust you. Teach us that it is okay to relax. Teach us to be gentle with ourselves, through your strong
and gentle love. Amen.
Recently I have placed this prayer in our Sunday Bulletin. Several people have mentioned to
me that the sentiment of this prayer truly speaks to them. Yes, these words resonate deeply in my soul
also. Sometimes we all need to allow ourselves to relax, be gentle with ourselves and give all to God.
Reading Ann Weems recently, I was moved by some of her poetry:
Angels still appear to those
ready to receive blessings
in spite of the barren
impossibility of their lives.
Blessings still come
to those who believe
that nothing is impossible
in the hand of God.
It is not done!
It is not done!
The birthing is not over.
The blessings continue.
Angels wait in the wings!
So, as you wait for the “Advent Angel” message, we have a very
busy November ahead. Don’t forget your friends here at Williams Bay
UCC, we are here to offer a warm handshake, embracing hug, sincere
smile. Add some events around this church to your “To Do” list of happenings this month.
The first Sunday of November is “All Saints Sunday” – Nov 3
with Communion. We will light a candle of remembrance for many of
those Saints who we said goodbye to, during this past year.
(Continued on next page)
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Minister’s Musings (continued)
On November 10 we will Honor Veterans, who served this country. The Sunday will ALSO kick off
our Stewardship Campaign. You will be receiving a mailing with a pledge card which we hope you
prayerfully consider your financial gift to your church. I am planning a “twist” to our usual Stewardship
sermon. Come and hear from some of your church friends a word of joy, happening in their lives, because they call Williams Bay UCC home.
November 17 we invite you to bring your completed PLEDGE COMMITMENT. We plan to bless
these gifts for the next year at Williams Bay UCC.
Tuesday, November 26 will be our Ecumenical Thanksgiving Worship at 6pm – Hosted by Chapel
on the Hill this year. Come out and share this marvelous community time sharing thank you’s, with your
neighbors.
Then with a blink of the eye, we will be entering December and Advent 2019. Can you believe it,
this will be my second Advent/Christmas at Williams Bay UCC? With that thought I want to tell you it has
been quite a transformational year. As the weeks unfold, we will review some of those changes. However, at this time I want to let you know that I will be bidding you farewell with our last worship on Christmas Eve (4:30 PM). It is time for me to move on to the next call, in my life. I plan on taking several
months to discern God’s call for my next journey. So, as…so often I have said…I will be packing the
“gypsy wagon” for another adventure. More information on that will be coming from your leadership as
they approach the next spiritual leader for this community of Christ. Remember the words of Jesus as he
was about to leave his daily life with his disciples, “I will not leave you orphaned!”
Shalom, your Interim “Sheepdog”! Rev Kathy

Lectionary
November 3
Daniel 7:1-3,5-18

21st Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 149

All Saints Sunday
Luke 6:20-31

November 10
Haggai 1:15b-2:9

22nd Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 145:1-5, 17-21

Luke 20:27-38

November 17
Isaiah 76:17-25

23rd Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 98

Luke 21:5-19

November 24
Jeremiah 23:1-6

24th Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 46

Luke 23:33-43

Birthdays & Anniversaries
NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
2
2
4
5
6

Wyatt Beyers
John Puleo
Margaret Gregg
Kathy Williams
Tom Stuhley

9
10
18
23
26

Ginny Stiles
Gerry Taplin
Ann Callison
Alison Stilin
Linda Wolski

NOVEMBER ANNIVERSARIES
26
27
29
29

Kathy Walsh
Suzi Arnold
Bob Carlson
Sara Johnson

6 Joyce & Gerry Taplin
20 Sandi & Dave Conrad
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We Offer Prayers For:
•
•
•
•
•
•

the sick and ailing members of our community and church family
those who grieve
Jim W., Janet W., Bonnie’s grandson
those who are confined to their beds, homes and care facilities
our country and the world, the leaders-domestic and foreign
those who face daily hunger, depression, harassment or bullying, illness,
sorrow and addiction

Williams Bay Centennial Celebration

At the Village Board meeting held on October 21, 2019, Village Board president Bill Duncan extended
a big THANK YOU to all community organizations involved in the Village’s centennial celebration held
on October 20, 2019 in Edgewater Park. Members of our church participated in many ways, including
serving on the centennial celebration planning committee, providing music and singing in the community chorus at the celebration event, staffing an information booth for our beloved Williams Bay UCC
and selling afghans with historic images of the Williams Bay community. The afghans sold out!
Thank you to all of our volunteers.

Sip & Chat
Sip & Chat with Rev. Kathy
Join Rev. Kathy at The Green Grocer on Thursdays for coffee and conversation.
Thursdays November 7,14 and 21 – 11:00 am-1:00 pm
The Green Grocer 24 W. Geneva St. Williams Bay
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Moderator’s Moment
I attended the 125th anniversary celebration of University Church in Chicago last week and enjoyed the
witness to its history and future as a commitment to the spiritual growth and care of members, to engaging the neighborhood, to standing for social justice and to promoting the arts. As we and our Search
Committee engage writing our church profile, we are defining the components that make the United
Church of Christ unique from our history and defining a vision of our future. Our post-church conversations addressing the questions put to us by the Search Committee are helping us form the story of our
commitments coming from our history and looking to our future.
Fall is upon us and the 2020 Church budget has been approved and the Stewardship campaign is set to
ask for your support in terms of your time and talent. Take some time to consider your commitments to
the life and ministry of this church.
Blessings, Margaret

Building and Grounds
Grounds: Created mulched tree rings where absent. Weeded and mulched existing tree rings and beds.
Installed sod as necessary. Pruned trees and shrubs.
Building: Mitigated mold in lower level. Cleaned carpets.
Future: Planning a date for B&G committee to sponsor coffee hour. Want to do something special. Researched Wolgang Puck Catering Services, however they were a bit pricey.

Spiritual Life Committee
Along with Fundraising/Community Outreach, Spiritual Life helped with the UCC-Williams Bay booth at
the Centennial celebration on Saturday, October 19. It was a very successful day, selling all of the Williams Bay afghans that we had on hand.
On Wednesday, October 23, Spiritual Life helped host with the Williams Bay Lutheran Church and
Chapel on the Hill for the Taize Service, providing refreshments afterwards.
Looking ahead to November events:
Spiritual Life is assisting with the plans for All Saints Sunday on November 3rd, to remember loved ones
who have passed. Spiritual Life will also be assisting with the November 10th service honoring Veterans,
also hosting the coffee hour following the service. At the end of the month, we will be scurrying to ready
the church for the holiday season. We will appreciate any other “willing hands” to join in. It’s a busy time
for us all!

Finance/Stewardship
The Finance/Stewardship Committee presented the proposed 2020 church budget to the congregation
at the annual budget meeting on October 20. This proposed budget was recommended for approval by
the Council at their meeting on October 10. The congregation unanimously approved the 2020 budget.
The annual stewardship campaign will begin in early November, beginning with the distribution of an
informational letter and stewardship materials by the Finance/Stewardship Committee. Rev. Rust will
deliver a stewardship message at the worship service on November 10. The congregation’s annual
Stewardship Sunday will follow on November 17.
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Search Committee
Thank you to all who filled out questionnaires and attended the Congregational Input Sessions with the Search Committee. The Committee has been
meeting approximately every 2 weeks and is making good progress on the
Local Church Profile that must be completed prior to receiving applications/
profiles from ministers. Please pray that the true needs of the congregation
will come to surface as the committee seeks God about what is next for the Williams Bay UCC.

Ecumenical Thanksgiving Worship
Together with the Williams Bay Lutheran Church and Chapel on the Hill, we
will give thanks and praise at a special Ecumenical Thanksgiving Worship on
Tuesday, November 26th. The service will be held at Chapel on the Hill at
6:00 pm. N2440 Ara Glen Drive.

Nut and Candy Sale
Once again this year Connie Reader and Marilyn Slocum are heading up the Nut/
Candy Sale. There are order forms in the Century Room and should be turned in with
the payment by 10/27 or no later than 10/31.. The order will be called in 11/1. Please
try to get orders from friends, co workers, family etc. They make great gifts! Thank You

Community Outreach

Thanksgiving Baskets
We will once again be putting together
Thanksgiving baskets for our friends at
New Beginnings APFV. Sign-up sheets
will be available in the Century Room or
call Ruth Anne to let her know what you
can purchase. Monetary donations will
be used to buy grocery cards so that
they can purchase fresh items and a
turkey.
Thank You!
Thanks to all of you who came out to
support New Beginnings APFV at their
annual fundraising dinner/silent auction
at Simple Café.Over. $3,000 was raised!

Jim Killian and
Ruth Anne Morava
represented the
Williams Bay UCC
in the Geneva
Lakes Area
CROP Walk.
They were joined
by multiple
churches across
the world to draw
attention to
the need for
food relief.
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Address Correction Requested

46 Stam Street
Williams Bay, WI 53191
www.uccwb.org 262-245-5426

FALL BACK! NOV. 3rd

November Calendar
November 3
November 6
November 7
November 7
November 10
November 12
November 12
November 13
November 14
November 17
November 20
November 21
November 23
November 26
November 28

9:30 am
10:30 am
6:15 pm
11:00 am-1:00 pm
4:00 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am
6:15 pm
11:00 am-1:00 pm
4:00 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am
6:15 pm
11:00 am-1:00 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am
6:00 pm

Worship with Holy Communion
Coffee Fellowship
Choir Rehearsal
Sip & Chat-The Green Grocer
Search Committee Meeting
Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Search Committee Meeting
Finance/Stewardship Meeting
Choir Rehearsal
Sip & Chat-The Green Grocer
Church Council Meeting
Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Choir Rehearsal
Sip & Chat-The Green Grocer
Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Thanksgiving Worship at Chapel on the Hill
Happy and Blessed Thanksgiving!

Interim Minister:
Rev. Kathryn Rust
Moderator: Margaret Gregg
Assistant Moderator: open
Treasurer: Doreen Collins
Clerk: Kathy Walsh
Financial Secretary:
Jim Killian
Music Director:
Sara Johnson
Committee Contacts:
Spiritual Life:
Gail Johnson
Finance: Alice Morava
Building & Grounds:
Bruce Johnson
Memorials: Roberta Killian
Outreach: Ruth Anne Morava

Submissions to The Chronicle are due the 23rd of each month to rmorava@charter.net
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